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FWH. G. IRWIN CO.

CLiixxutecii

ofbb roB hals -

FERTILIZERS
ttll. naoaS SOUS

CtifitmiMl H4D QndB Cue iintm

W are alio prepared to take orders fur

Unmra, M. OM&ndt Oa 'i
Veartlll-totra-- .

iiisnnng prompt delivers

BOILED LUCOL
This laauperlotPaiutOil flHh

samlng less plvnient than Linseed Oil, and
Hinnc a lasting Driiiianc to eolori.
Used with drill' It fives splandlrl floor
inrfM

Lime Oement,
KaclMHIIHIIUAKb

OALtltlK

ratrak'Caaatae Ca'tCeniMl Bet

ttrria ,tnT mi. i

CoBiiHinods, Hooting & Papers,

iid'i dun Slum Pip CoMriat

JartMM' DUmomI, Baaanl Bmt- -
Urtiftf Pajt

HHiwcially ilpaiRlimt for Vitriiiiiii fan

Wm.G. Irwin Ko.
iMMITKIIt

Win. O. Irwin. PrMlcltiui ana Mauagvr
Ulana Bprackeli VtceoPreildenl
W. M.dlUhrd, beiireury.and Treaanrer
Tbeo. a Porter Auditor

AND

OominjHHioD A.KHiitn

tiiawr or th

Ociailc StMaMhip CaiMy.
Of HAM KRANCIBtH). ItA I.

Bru. Ti H81. Mdtdal Tku B07.
P. O. BOX 321.

HOITOIjTJXjIJ
(urriage Manufactory

128 A ISO FORT 8TRKKT.

Carriage Buildor
AND RKPAIUKR.

Blicksmithing anT&eb.
Orders from the other Islands In

BalldlBi, Trlamlag, PalatU, Etc., Etc,
Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Prop
iRnoresiinr to O. West.)

414 BOTH TKLRPHONKH 414

1HISTAOE &').
COAL

Mi cunt m any quantity froo.
bar to a ton

GHARGOA la
from one ha fi any quantttr

FIR.JBATOO
In 4ft. lengths and Baweo or Hpltt

from a bag to any quantity: also

WHITE &JJLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd
i

' 1EBjPT,A1TA.IDB3:

Oar. Ajjaa It Fort Bta., . Baaalnla.
V

HOTJJSTKH to CO.,
luvt-t- f A rnl

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails I

, aUuer Brunnen I

Fredericksburg Boer I

Straight and Mtztd Drlakg
Of All Kinds and Uest Quality.

athwart Qanar Ua ft Iiiui Hta.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKIKI.

Bathing - and Picoio Resoit
For rumllles, Udles and OhUdren.

TKHMH BKAHONAIIH:.

MAS. P. WARNER, ; : ; : Maaagsr.

The European Loflch Roong
UHOUK HINd, Proprietor,

Ilolel Htreot, nearly opposite ilethel
Htnut,

Fitst-Cliv- s Metis at Mouorale Friers

At all Hour. PnlroiMr.eBollulted.
U&7-a- u

PaciflcMailS.S.Co.

AND 1'HB

Menu, and Oriental S S Go,

ft TUIOIAMA u. I0N8I0NQ.

Bteaweri of tbe above Companies 111

call at Honolr.ln on their way to the above
porta on or about the following dates t

8ttnr "CHINA" January 22 Iff 6
otmr "OnBAMC" February lu, lot
Rtmr".lHINA,... April x -- .

Btmr "COPTIC" Atiflll, Use
Bimr"UllYuViJ,KlN(' .

Julio , IsUS
Btnir "iflWiO".. ;. '.July 10, ga
8tlur"0IYu,iiKlNU, ..... .

A' i ust Id, iffA
Btnir 'VOrTlO ' ...8-ptemb- er 10, 1896
Btmr "CHINA Octber 2, lHJa
8iuir"OOPTtO" Novcmiier-H- l, 18Ui
Btmr "CITY OFPKKINO"

December 2s, 18UG

tt sANrikiiciKo
BUMUiara .of tna above Companies will

oall at Honoluln on their way from Hong.
konc and Yokohama 10 the above port on
H BDOlll the following daUtri

Btmr "CHINA" December 31, 1894
Blair "OAKl.lt".... February 10, louc
Btuir"PKRU" MarcC 29 1890

w 'OAKl.tl'" .. April 2A IBB'
Hiur "CHINA" May20,IHH
btmr "COPTIC" Juno 17, 1MB
btnir"um OFl'KsINO' ........

Juyl7,lH4)
Btinr-Hhl.t- AugmtM, 18U3

btmr " 1TY OK HID iik J ,!U KlRo
....BU-mto- r 0. 18U

Btmr"CHINA" . ...Oo oberO, Wi
Htmr"i OITIC" November!) laaBlmr"0ITYOKPKKIO,

Dmeruber 0, lbUJ
Himr'TOi-TIO"- .. ..January 1, IH'H
Btinr-CIIIN- ..February 21, bU)

I1TIS OP PAMafiTTlk 8 FOLLOWS:

o IUKU ro Hoaw
HA MA OMU,

iJa&iu I1A0U II7BIU
ilabln, round trip 4

months Uf is an mi
'bin, round trip IS
months, U Mi lib

ktaropean HbMrage A rr wo on

TsF .Pasnengers payinK full fate will b
Aiiowea iv iwroeut on" return fare If return'nr within twe ire months

47" fdr Kreigbt and Pakmicx apply U

H. BACKFELD A CO.,

Agltt.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

4asiraliao Mail Seniut

rtrSuirnuiclsKs.
rue New and Fine Al Bteel HU.an.ini,

" "ALAMEDA
vi mid uoeautc Hteamsblp Couipaui will
oe due at Jouolula from iydnsy and Anok
ami on ot about

January 10th.
iuu will teaye for tbe abore uon witli
Mails and Vassengsrtonorabont that dab

Far 8yi6 t. AAckUmal :

I'd New aud Fine Al Htael Hterubi
M ARAWA '

01 tb Ooeaaio Utoauisbip l)ouiiau will
i dna at Honolulu, from Han Franniaro

ii or about

January 17th.
lut will ns.ve prompt desuttuti witl.
VI alls and Paksengera tor the aboi porta

i nt. uuderetirned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICIKTS TO ALL POINTS

II T.B UNITED STATU

For further uarlionlarti mmininiu
"rsinlitor Paanage apply to

WM. 0. IIWIN ft CO., Lt...
'JU waaaraJ Agaata.

Oceaoic Steamship Go.

rmcie Ta.fcie
IA)OAI. LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

vrrive Hoiioinni lwiva Uouolun
from B. V for B. K.

Den iu Jan 6
Jau.l Keb.2
Keb. va Marob2
Match 23 Marnh:0
Aurl'a April :n
Msj IH MavliS
JunH IS J.iue-K- !July w Juiyao
AOK. 10 Alll. 17

Bpt 7 Bept It
Oot.fi Out. 12
Nov. IS Nov. u

THROUGH UIN

e niiii Ban Krancitu-- i Kroni Byduey foi
for Bydney ban Krauolsco

lrWvs miodiit. Uat Hunotulu.

AllAWA Jan. 17 A LAM KI) A Jan Id
ALAMKI.A ,Keb. Ii MAKIPOIA K.b 7
MAIUPoaA Mar. 11) AllAWA . Mar, 7
AllAWA ...Apr IIIALAMKDA Apr. 4
ALAMKIIA Msy II MAHIPOHA M.y 1!

M lltll'OMA .June II AllAWA Mat Sn
AllAWA.. July 4 I ALAMKIIA JuneJ7
ALAMKIIA Auk.I MAHIPOHA JlllyM
MAIUPOHA.AtiK.au AllAWA Aug.'-'- JAllAWA Hept. VII ALA.MKI1A.Hhpi, 111

ALAMfaUA .Oct. 21 MAillP0rJA..0tii.l7

Canadian-Australia- n

learner of the above Line, running In connection witn th.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. 0., and Sydney, N.

Honoluln and

AJR.H1 DUE --A.T
On or about the dates

ITrom Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouvnr, B. O.t

Btfflr "MIOWKRa" ...jMiunry 1

3ln r"WAKlUMOO".... .rrli.unry 1

Stiar "MIOVSKRA" Mnrrh 1

TkfMfh tickets tomaa troa Benolala o

raiioar AMD rAMimc auintm.
I). MrNICOLL, Montreal, Oatiada.
KOBBKT KBRR, Wlnnlpetf. Canada
U. M. BTKRN, 8an Krancltxo, Cal.
Q. MoL. BROWN. VancooTer. B. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABi,J- -

ii. W.i,u, Prf rt it Km.'r-- I A. Kihh Port rtnr"

Stmr. KINAU
OUKKE, Ooaimaaaet.

win leave nuiiuiuiu at i r. .. toiinniii Kllahalna. Maalaea llav and Slnknin tf..
same day; Mahukona, Knwailim mtd Uii
panoenoe tne lonowins iiay arrivliir )

Hllo al uildnhtkt.

Hatumlng leaves Hllo, touching at l.au
same day; Kawalhae a. m.; Ma

ukona 10 a. m.: Makena 4 r. u.; Maalacn
Bay or. .; Labalna 8 r. m. the IoIIowIuk
day; arrlrlngat Honoluln 'I a. h. WmIpps
da? and Haturdavs.

ARRIVKH AT HONOLULU

Wednesday Den. 2ii

4K" No Freight will be nln.r
12 noon no day of salllnv

Stmr.CLAUDlNE,
CAJirJlOH, Coi aaar

Will irave Honolulu every Tilemtn at I
r. a., Umchtni- - .r at Kaliuliil. .....Ilnali. llntia,
iiaiuoa ani Hipaimlu

Returnlug will arrive at Hnii.ii'il'i every
niiiiuay murnlint.

tin rreigbt will be reixiveil tte
4 r. m. on lay of selling.

uonsignees must be at Hie iMUdiiii hi
receive tueir glit, as we will not bold
ourselves responslible after such Frrlehi
haa been landed,

While the Coniaiiy will use due dlll- -
genoe in baudllug Live Block, we decline
to assume any responsibility in rase nf tli.
loss of same.

The Company will not be resiKinslble lor
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

tfKv .A
C &!J&

. .

afii
t - n i

v-- ritiSfr' . o

A, I TOM V N f--

Wholesale Retail.

FULL LINK if

Japanese-.- - Qoods l!

Sill m Cotton Onus Goods.

u. ate. Mto u.

Silk, Linen aud Crape Shirts

- OK OOMPLKTK BTtM'K

Made by Yamaioya of YokniiHiua

When you are In need of any In..- -

of Japanese Uoods, give us tlrst rail amisave ftoinx all around town

aoe Tort Bt xxtix Cvuitom. IIou.

BEAVEB SALOON,

Tbe Best Luncb in Tuwn.

.1 tlL iloilb"

I'HH nlA,U tir
Cigars and Tobacco

LWAKb ON UANll

H. J NOLTffi, Prop.
O. B

Does ell kin-i- of Work lu

Ornent & stone Sidowaiks &

HeliHKiin IinihI a large supply ol iilil
liee llran h Uurli iiml nlv,.iy- kni Jin
wiillun ti'irliliiK Htonr. I'Mlmaiii uUmii
and lowest prices ussured llellTeleiiliiinu
au. 1IUMI

Steamship Line

8. W., and railing at Victoria II. U.,
Htm Fiji!,

HCOKTOLtTLiXJ
below stated, vis.'

From Victoria and Vnncourr, tf O..
for Suva and Bydnny: ,

8tmr"WAIUUMOO" December 24
Hinit"MIOWKKA" January 24
Stuir "WAKHIMOD" Kebruary 24

nianU, United fttatai end tarope.
Vor Krrlithl and Pkssbkp anit all

iietierai iniornmnnn, apply in

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
A ftnU fm thr llnuniinn Itlnndt.

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

'Ayer's Sartaparilla
did for tlin Intnllit Daifrflilrriif a Prom

Inriit Lowrll Trndr.iimn.
"My dAtieliler had for n lm time befn

triiiililnl IMi vlotvnt hrailnclifv ami Mri-- i

lciir. Htio wni p.tlo. Iiml uo nieilif,
ami wm lining lloili rnplill). him took
vnrlimi rcincillcs fur lirr trmililo. but re
eclved no bvucQt uulll alio cutiimcnccd uiIuk

Ayer's H.ir.ip.irllLi. Alter tnklntr half a
biittle. ho heiMti to feel better. Ilya enn
iiiuii-i-i iiifTui iiii iirr npeiiio ri
turneil. tier cheek Iki;iiii to nil out ntid stinw
rnlor, hi) gained In tren.:lti. tier lieailaelieillaiearel, lie slept ntid nir.islm led like it new toii." k. I'.Cixiui:- -

iiai.l,u i.ynu nt.. ia)iii.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Haa Cured Othora, Will Cure You
Msdtbyl)r.J.O.ArerAUd.,Lufl,ltil.,t7JU

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Bole Aget.ts for tho Republla of Hnaali.

FKAXK OODFKEY,

General Business Agent

Writer, Coll ctor mid Cupyltt.

lDtt)ill6ence ODlCd & Emp ojmem Boreaa

IIOUSKS - AN'I) - ROOMS

Inline,! mid ltentd.
A TlioMitKh KnnwledKC nf Town, Country

aud People.

niOMIHK HATUr.U'TICI.N TO IM1III.NH,

Olllcu witli A. P Pet mm, KaHliu
lunuu strcot. l2U7lm

Regan Vapor & Paciflc Gas

Engines dt Launches

THE BEST IN TAB MARKET.

Thej cannut be eurrassed for motive
Iower.

HKNI) POi; UATALOU1IK- -

JOS. TINKER.
IlIM-t- f hole Aeut, .Nuuhiiii street

A. F. Medeiros & Co

Merchant "fli TailorH

rioiel Hi iinom ArllllkTl.il. rlule

Latest Patterns in Suitiugs
Kenelvelt by her

HERrB0T FIT UR NU SALE.

LESSONS IN

Drawing and Painting.

0. Howard Hitchcock
Drawing and PaintuiK taught by tlin lai

eHtKuniiauiiMtliolii. I lancet evury Wed.
iiemlay and Haturduy foreniHiii from h a. m.
to li noon

tlBw LeHoim (or 1'ririite Pupils in ihuIkI line ol wort sIho .Wen
TW The htnilli) t be (iwil to viitorH

every Krlduy uftenioon

City Oaiuuamk Co.,
Uorner King and Ilethel bu

- BUTU TLLKPJIONF.B 113

Fine CitrriueH & Olvll Drivri
ro he hint at sll hours

.1. S. ANIJKADK,
1 OXI-- II Manager.

dolilrii Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Rtyioldi, Prop.

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents Tor EYerybody

Ctaa A'wiya Taika aaa Thanlora
Cash Prleaa'ara Malt. '"

HANDSOME GIFT BOOKS

At rubllsheri' Prices;
lllbles and Prayer Uootci,
Muo Uoclcty Note Purs In lntett

mvleii.
Law n Tennis Supplies,
Xliias Cards, Calendars and Ilooklots,

NOVELTIES of ill I

Paint and I'nltitliii; llookx.
UoiitiiiiP I X L Knlvo lid ll.uurs,

imlr Jlriiln's nti.l l oni,
Vclm'lliv-luiiili- d UnK"".

DuMCnTIU SSKWIXO MaCIIIXKS

Hll'l blioltlt! Mil IllllUn (..p0 t'p,
blnmiift Miinui.d llntfln't,
UiilUr.fr nil.'U Up,

IDollB aad Tovs
lu Ureal Vurb-l- t ;

Leather (Lhi I In Puree, Marie,
Pm'ktl llinik Liu , Mo ..in.,

Lraw.iiK Material.

Atid Duu'l Korp'l tv Imvo iioittd rt

News Depart liieiit
And all will hove

Prompt .ituiitliin

Oriteia lor Mttklo ay Evjry Slramsr.

CIIRiSTAMAS
GihhIh nri) in (iuinaiul junt now.
r.'iiplo tvim nlf. nl lux'irii
can Iiml ilLuty i f Muplo arlii'iiii to
buv: h 1) ii.'.ii I'ituciu iii.iUiii it iiioc
pn-nfii- A ptoUv .Silk L)run b- i-

COM KS
5 uiiiiiftii nt nil tinii'H. 1 ImvK notii
liuu Silk Dion Uooilh limt I nui Kelt

ii4 nl prii'Me, hIko Into
Druaa Unuiln of uvory vanoty, tlity
uro good valuo ami Intost UuniKU8.

BUT
1 don't wan't to tin you with loo
uiiiub talk, in (act doit I want to null
tho wool ovur your uyeH, but would
liku to pull tho wool ovur your fool
with Bouio ol uiy t. iuu llosiury.

ONCE
a woman said, "What shall I uul for
my littlo Klrlt" A Doll, Madam,
liy all moans a Doll. 1 liavo aomo
UoautlfS Iinoly Uronswl ami Willi
Natural Hair, uaeh put in a itoparatu
box; this will bo sure to ploaso

littlo girl. For older pooplo wo havo
a couuIIobs array of goods, both use-
ful, oruamuutal aud doc-orativ- ami
with a wish that you will bo judi-
cious aud iiisf'oct my stock boforo
buying ulsowhoro. 1 wish you a
Happy Now

YEAR.

ML. S. ZJETtrY,
Foiit Stiikkt, U. I.

ROBBER STAMPS I

BnKBV 1

'"TTsBswBliaWj) w

TCtaBBri7feBBBBM-s-

HBsw-)ijB-ts-

H STWf A

IfKIIWrV AT. K Till HIV--.,
I WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

I Goods sold on Weekly r Moutlily

I pnyiueuta.

I 4 Msionlc Temple, Altkes SUeet

I HONOLULU, . H. I.

FORJ3ALE!
FOUR MCE LOTS

Nrsr KIliK Htreet, Opposlto Itufor
mt'tory Hcliool,

Also, 12lotson tjni'en strut lietueeii
Piuii'htiowl unit Houtli Ktrt'utM,

tW Kor PartlouUm, hnulre ol

R W WILCOX,
Corner ol (Jneen unit Nuiisnu Hlrrnis,

UW-l- l UiHlulrs.l

team.

BISHOl' BENEFICENCES.

Girls' School aud Bishop Museum An-

nex Opened on Founder's Cay.

Founder's day was colebratod in
fitting stylo yesterday at tho

Schools. As announced
yesterday tho pupils of the manual
wont in tho morning to tho grave of
Mrs. Beruico I'auahl Bishop aud
decorated it. At '2 p. in. tho public
responded to tho general invitation
issued through tho pre.:) and filled
tho Bishop assembly hall in the
"manual'' to fully one
thousand persons were present.
Portraits of C. K. aud the lato Mrs.
1J. 1. Bishop adorned the walls.
These wore wreathed in Hawaiian
greenery in honor of tho occasion.
Over the dais wan the school 11 air
of"dtCp' blueaud svhito festooned
with tho Hawaiian national standard.
On the dais was seated Hev. C. M.
Hyde, D. D., of tho board ol trustees,
who acted as chairman. On his right
were V. !'. Allen, ns the personal
representative of (J. H. Bishop, and
the iter. J. Kntihnue. On his left
were seated Mrs. lla;tlelea,theoratrix
ol the occasion, and Mist 1'ope, the
first principal of tho to bo opened
school for girls. The chairman
opened proceedings with a few In-

troductory remarks and called on
tho Kiv. J. Kmilutuo fur prayer.
This wit, given in Hawaiian and the
uuinlrt ol the school sang, accom
panied on a piano, the hymn "l.oiue
1'liuu Almighty Urnl." Iho Buv. (J.
M. Hyde then made a few appro-
priate remarks recounting the liifto-l- y

of Mrs. Binliop's Lcipiesl ami tho
proceedings taken under it by him
nelf ami lelhiwlriiatee. Ho a ho re-

lated the tioblo generosity ol Mr. O.
It. Bishop in euppluitiotitiiig his late
wifu's donations both ns lo the
uiufoiim ami schools. Ho then in-

troduced Mr. W. K. Allen as, by long
nsAociation and reiiitioiiniiip, Mr.
Uiihop' peisoual rcpruMMiiniivo for
the day. Mr. Allen read in a neat
epeceli the seiiliiueiilM winch Mr.
Bishop bore aud still liears to the
nchouls. Ho regretted Mr. Bishop's
personal absence, but his curro
spomleiico kept him well posted on
all that wus toiug on. Ho limn gave
good advice to I lie scholars of ii.it h
sexs and told llieiiithal I hey would
show their Lest npprecMtuou ol Mr.
ami Mrs. Bishop's liberality by tak
iug tho fullest advantage of ull tho
opportunities alfimUHl them. The
ehuirinan then iiilroilitced --Mrs. Unit
Idea who, in an ably written au-

di ess m Hawaiian, gave utterance lo
the Into Mrs. Bishop's personal ad
vice lo Hawaiian girls. Mrs. Htu
loleit, us nu intimate Irieud ol the
late princess, was enabled lo do this
Iniin her own personal recollections.
Dr. Hyde then recited tho bequest
from the will and added recollec-
tions of Mrs. Bishop refusing the
heirship to the throne nt the per-
sonal request of Kutuehatiiehu V. oil
his deathbed and other interesting
reminiscences. He then presented
the key h of tho now girls' school to
Miss I'npe, tho new principal, aud
declared the girls' school formally,
opened. Miss i'opo replied in an
eloquent speech relating her appre-
ciation of the new building aud its
surroundings, aud her hopes aud de-

sires for tho i ull notice it would exert
ou Hawaiian womanhood. The
school baud of twenty pieces, led by
1'rof. Borger, then played ' l'.tluma,
"Wake, Freshmen, wake," ''Grneo
llichards March" andKainohamelia
School March." The nudiciic'i then
dispersed to view the auuex to the
museum.

Amongst those present were Min-
ister Damon, Chief Justice J mid,
Kovs. 11. Bingham, O. H. U illicit, S.
K. Bishop, T. D. (Jarviu. ami numer-
ous other notables aud leaders of
Honolulu society.

A more detailed Account of the
uew anuex to the museum ami ils
cuttteuts will bu given ou a future
occaiou. The new girls' school ha
already been described in theso col
UlllUS.

Tho sports which concluded the
day's exercises were well contested,
the results being as follows:

100 yard da-di-S- . Amain, 1; K.
Oaua, ...

W) yard d .sh -- K. O.ttia, I; 13.

Moutgoiuor-,'..- .

Banol P(ikinn 11. Hiioltann, 1; J.
1 IttVlS, 'I.

J'u.uiig.Ji'i b. Shot J. .Smith, ID
it. IUJiii ; .1. Costing, Bin. !in.

Still cuiilejii ., Am. nil, I; 1. N'l
01 ,J.

if V.r w.-i- i by .S. Atiiulu's

' . 'tin. inn Art

..i i i.j . iu.s' MikIiu i.ir lu In m Hi
(''JiLl.tKn . ii W ..i ii JJ'ait, ..tin h in.
la O u.u, i e,ni mLy nl. L.u nr
S den for it'flilii ti the eot ii'
d 'on

Ut JAU UuAl'
nl l.ltY J. VI.UY

( ' ' i Mli .1 o
'i II Amu oolli ,N w

..ii beo i' illiiiiui. .toil i t..
W v. W .OUT.

I ''7 if ll"iiiniiui I'.'irr.iiK.- - il'l',

LiObl'

tlll.l'K It'll. Icalhl) IIY PvIA
J 'l utit too, .Maif. np null r l.l, bl

ou llltliopiV I o in divnr of Kiilm ui l.ml- -

ro ('oiiiiiiiw LlllilliiL In I II. i lit on
iinii' Iiiih In en Hloppt'il, AL K ore

lari'liy win mil hj;:iiiiI iii't'oil.it'iii' n.iiiii'.
'l.l--1 IV

NOCIOK.

T'IIK bl'KAMI.It W. II HALL WILL
luive liere on Mcilulm lloe. .'I Ii. in.

nnruioot , u., ii ui win iiriUe nt Hono
lulu IIII'mU)' liiolll li, Jilll I, IMTi. rililii-tl.i.- r

s lire herein ri'iuultl to slil
lielulil on Mat Mil) , Hint. v.''l.

W. II. .M.I.KAN,
IJIl-l- w buoreuiry 1, I, a, M. Co,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, Dec. 13.

Illy S. S. MurIHjn.

CANADIAN PKEK1KR DBAS.

He Drops 00 Suddenly While at
Windsor Castle Receiving Honors.

Sir John Thompson, the Canadian
Prime Minister, expired at Windsor,
England, on the 12th inst. after the
meeting of tho Privy Council, at
which he was sworn in as a member.
While waiting at the Paddington
railroad station for half aa hour in
the tajoming for the special train r

to start, Sir John convers-
ed in au auimated mauuor with
members of the Priry Council aud
Ministers. His appearance and man-
ner did not giro tho slightest indi-
cation that he was sutferiug from
any illness. After tho Privy Council
meeting Sir John went with tho
Ministers and others to luncheon.
Shortly afterward ho became sud-
denly ill and expired almost im-

mediately. Dr. Ellison, one of the
stirgeoiis-iU'Ordluar- y to tho house-
hold at Windsor, was sent for
promptly, but he could do nothing.

sir John lhompsou was one ol
the speakers at the meeting of the
Colonial Institute the previous even-
ing. Ho sat in the last tier of the
hall aud appeared to be in good
spirits. When he arose to address
tho meo'ing it was noticed that he
spoke in a husky voice, aud he apolo-
gized for the brevity of his remarks,
saying that he was indisposed.
Nevertheless ho made a speech that
was well received. He referred to
the colonial conference as having
showu that tho British were a united
people, aud confidently predicted
that the fait Atlantic service would
soou be accomplished.

The Queen had invited Sir John
lo dine aud sleep al Windsor Castle
that night --au honor usually confer-
red ou newly-swor- n Privy Council-
lors as well as Imperial Prime Min-
isters ou taking ollice. Up till four
o'clock in I he evening the Queen bad
not been informed of the Canadian
Premier's tragic death. The great-
est excitement prevailed at Windsor
Castle.

Johu S.D. Thompson was a nativo
of Nova acotta, 18 years of age. He
was a brilliant member ot the bar,
ami was early promoted to be a
U. C. He entered the Loitislalure
ol his nativo Provlmo, aud held tua
olllco of Attornoi'Oeueral, in 1878
ami was appointed a Justice of the
Supreme Court in 1882, but resigned
three years later ou beiug appointed
Minister of Justice of Canada. Be-

sides performing his usual minis-
terial duties he codified the criminal
law of the Domiuiou, aud left behind
him au enduring monument of high
legal knowledge and uutiriug indus-
try. He was a member of the Bohr-in- g

Sea Court which decided tbe
sealiug dispute.

THE ORIENTAL WAX,

Viceroy Chung Mukus a Doepondent
ltuji Domauda,

The No "ork Herald has the fol-
lowing fro Shanghai: Since the
capture ol Port Arthur Li Hung
Chang lias secretly reported to tho
Government of Peking his inability
to check the advance of the Japa-
nese ai tines, lu his report he de-

plores the want of railroads more
lhau the tack of troops, thus getting
even with the censors who formerly
frustrated his scheme for the devel-
opment of the resources of the em-

pire.
Chang Chi Tung, tho now Viceroy

of Nankin, is very active, aud it mak
ing extensive ellorls lor the reloriu-atto- u

of the army. Among his plans
is (lie construction of railways to
Shanghai. The Chinese regard
Chang Chi Tung as the rising star
of the empire.

Internally China is reported as
unusually quiet.

Before considering any peace pro-
posals from China, Japan will in-i- st

upon the surrender lor execution
of all the Chinese ollicials who have
o ire red money reward for Japanese
heads.

The Japanese have effected a laud-
ing at Shun llai Kwau aud near
laltu. I'hey number 125,000.

The United States cruiser Balti-
more witnessed the fall of Port
Arthur aud tho thick of the fight
that took place.

Large numbers of Toughaks made
au attack ou Konshtu, iu Corea, on
November '2S, and were defeated by
the Japanese with great slaughter.
Two of the rebel chiefs wore killed.

Tho Japanese Minister iu Wash-
ington exptesses the strongest dis-
belief iu the reports of atrocities
alleged lo have been committed by
the Japanese troops at Port Arthur.
Ho thinks it probable that some ex-

cesses were committed iu the inter
val between the entry of the right
wing of the Japanese army into tbe
city, late iu the afternoon of Nov.
21, ami tho surrender of the coast
doioneo forts at 10 o'clock next
morning. All the definite news the
Legation had upon the subject was
a report that a uuiuber of Japanese
laborers, who had beeu armed with
swords for their own protection, en-
tered the town duriug the battle
and were guilty of some excesses,
After previous battles the Japanese
dead were found decapitated aud
mutilated. It is surmised that the
Japanese laborers referred to, iufuri-ate- d

over these atrocities aud
with liquor fouud iu town,
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